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四旬期第一主日（甲年）
讀經一

創世紀2:7-9; 3:1-7

上主天主用地上的灰土，形成了人，在他
鼻孔內，吹了一口生氣，人就成了一個有靈的
生物。
上主天主在伊甸東部，種植了一個樂園，
就將他形成的人，安置在裡面。上主天主使地
面生出各種好看好吃的果樹，生命樹和知善惡
樹在樂園中央。
在上主天主所造的一切野獸中，蛇是最狡
猾的。蛇對女人說：「天主真說了，你們不可
以吃樂園中，任何樹上的果子嗎？」
女人對蛇說：「樂園中樹上的果子，我們
都可以吃；只有樂園中央，那棵樹上的果子，
天主說過，你們不可以吃，也不可觸摸，免得
死亡。」
蛇對女人說：「你們決不會死！因為天主
知道，你們那天吃了這果子，你們的眼就會開
了， 將如同天主一樣知道善惡。」
女人看那棵果樹，實在好吃好看，令人羨
慕，且能增加智慧，於是摘下一個果子吃了，
又給了她的男人一個；他也吃了。於是，兩人
的眼立即開了，發覺自己赤身露體，於是用無
花果樹葉，編了裙子，圍著身體。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠51

【答】：上主！我們犯了罪，求你垂憐。
領：天主，求你按照你的仁慈，憐憫我，依你
豐厚的慈愛，消滅我的罪惡。求你洗盡
我的過犯，求你除淨我的罪惡。【答】
領：因為我認清了我的過犯，我的罪惡常在我
的眼前。我得罪了你，惟獨得罪了你，
因為我作了你視為惡的事。【答】
領：天主，求你給我再造一顆純潔的心，求你
使我心，重獲堅固的精神。求你不要從
你的面前，把我拋棄，不要從我身上，
收回你的聖神。【答】
領：求你使我重獲你救恩的喜樂，求你以慷慨
的精神，來扶持我。我主，求你開啟我
的口唇，我要親口宣揚你的光榮。
【答】

讀經二

致羅馬人書5:12-19

弟兄姊妹們：
就如罪惡藉著一人，進入了世界，死亡藉
著罪惡，也進入了世界；這樣，死亡就殃及了
眾人，因為眾人都犯了罪。
沒有法律之前，罪惡已經在世界上，雖然
因為沒有法律，罪惡本應不算為罪惡。但從亞
當起，直到梅瑟，死亡卻作了王，連那些沒有
像亞當一樣，違法犯罪的人，也屬它權下；這
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亞當原是那未來亞當的預像。
但恩寵決不是過犯所能相比的，因為如果
因一人的過犯，大眾都死了；那麼，天主的恩
寵，及那因耶穌基督一人的恩寵，所施與的恩
惠，更要豐富地洋溢到大眾身上。這恩惠的效
果，也不是那因一人犯罪的結果，所能相比
的，因為審判固然是由於一人的過犯而來，被
判定罪，但恩寵卻使人在犯了許多過犯之後，
獲得成義。
如果因一人的過犯，死亡就因那一人，作
了王，那麼，那些豐富地蒙受了恩寵和正義恩
惠的人，更要藉著耶穌基督一人，在生命中為
王了。
這樣看來：就如因一人的過犯，眾人都被
定了罪，同樣，也因一人的正義行為，眾人也
都獲得了正義和生命。正如因一人的悖逆，大
眾都成了罪人，同樣，因一人的服從，大眾都
成了義人。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。
領：人生活不只靠餅，也靠天主所說的一切
話。
眾：基督、天主聖言，願光榮歸於你。

福音

聖瑪竇福音4:1-11

那時候，耶穌被聖神領到曠野，為受魔
鬼的試探。他四十天四十夜禁食，後來就餓
了。
試探者就前來對耶穌說：「你如果是天
主子，就命令這些石頭變成餅吧！」
耶穌回答說：「經上記載：『人生活不
只靠餅，也靠天主所說的話。』」
那時，魔鬼引耶穌到了聖城，使他站在
聖殿頂上，對他說：「你如果是天主子，就跳
下去， 因經上記載：『他為你吩咐了自己的
天使，用手托著你，免得你的腳碰在石頭
上。』」
耶穌對魔鬼說：「經上又記載：『你不
可試探上主，你的天主！』」
魔鬼又把耶穌帶到一座極高的山上，將
普世萬國及其榮華，指給他看，對他說：「你
如果俯伏朝拜我，我必把這一切交給你。」
那時，耶穌就對魔鬼說：「去吧！撒
旦！因為經上記載：『你要朝拜上主，你的天
主，惟獨事奉他。』」
於是，魔鬼離開了耶穌，就有天使前來
伺候耶穌。
—上主的話

今天主日經文的結構非常簡單，
在開始和結束各有一個簡單的導言
和結語，中間就是魔鬼三次試探耶
穌的敘述。就形式而言，是他們之
間的三段對話。就內容而言，三個
試探的程度逐漸升高、一個比一個
更為險惡：首先是解決飢餓的困
境，其次是由聖殿高處跳下，最後
則是普世性的王權。
耶穌受洗時，「天主聖神有如鴿
子降下，來到他身上」（瑪三
16），從此聖神就成為耶穌一切行
動最根本的驅動力，首先將他「帶
到曠野，受魔鬼的試探。」「魔
鬼」代表相反天主之神的「神
靈」，表達不斷與天主和人作對的
角色（參閱：約二1）。
魔鬼連續三次的試探其實都是攻
擊耶穌的「天主子」身份，前兩次
誘惑都提到這個稱號，第三個誘惑
沒有直接提到這個稱號，乃是因為
引誘耶穌「朝拜魔鬼」的要求，當
然不能直接使用這個稱號，但卻包
含了對這個身份的挑戰。「天主
子」稱號表達天父和耶穌的特殊關
係（瑪三17，十七5），是基督徒對
默西亞耶穌的信仰（參閱：瑪十六
16，二六63）。
這段經文敘述耶穌開始進行默西
亞使命之初，首先接受一個「試
煉」（試用期），主要的目的在說
明祂就是受天主聖神推動，執行天
父使命的「天主子」，就如在祂受
洗之時，天父對祂所做的肯定一
樣。對瑪竇福音的讀者而言，「耶
穌受試探」和「耶穌受洗」這兩段
敘述是揭開耶穌奧秘的關鍵鑰匙，
幫助他們認識耶穌的真實身份，瞭
解祂公開出現人間的意義。
耶穌充滿聖神，因此，祂能對抗
一切錯謬邪惡的勢力，按著「天主
子」的身份完全服從地執行天父的
使命。基督徒在生活與工作中都經
歷到試探（參閱：格前十11-13），
然而我們也都擁有天主聖神的恩
賜，因此在面對各種試探的時候，
應該效法耶穌基督的榜樣。
http://www.ccreadbible.org
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日期

時間

由以下善會帶領

四旬期期間，每個星期五均舉行拜苦路，

3/3

8:00 pm

領經員組

英語七時正，粵語詳情如右：

10/3

8:00 pm

聖母無原罪聖神同禱會

神父將於拜苦路期間為教友辦修和聖事。

17/3

8:00 pm

主日學導師

24/3

8:00 pm

慕道班

31/3

8:00 pm

歡迎組

7/4

8:00 pm

青年組(英語)

14/4(聖週五)

1:30 pm

禮儀組

電影看人生
什麼是奇蹟?看過「天堂奇癒記」(Miracle from Heaven)後可能令你對奇蹟有更深的理解及體會。
牧民處將於三月四号晚上播映以上的電影(設有中文字幕)，此戲的故事內容是出自真人真事，非常觸動人心，笑中有
淚，請勿錯過。
日期/時間：三月四號(星期六)晚上六時半開始 | 地點: Community Room | 中場會安排義大利薄餅及沙律，之後會
有分享。

四旬期省察 Lenten Program
為準備基督的逾越，四旬期間的每個主日，牧民處舉辦四旬期聚會，誠意邀請所有教友一起作聖言分享、反省及祈禱。
無需報名。
日期：5/3, 12/3, 19/3, 26/3, 2/4, 9/4 | 時間：早上10:15時至11時15分在小學教師室（禮堂對面）

DWF February Appeal

This takes place over the next couple of weekends. Envelopes are on the pews as a reminder. $2 and
over are 100% tax deductible. St Monica’s has been given the amount from the Diocesan Office of
$5272 to raise, so far we have raised $5541. Which means we went over out quota by $269. Thank you
for your contributions.

St Monica’s Fete

This year we are having our School and Parish Fete and we need the help and generosity of our
Parishioners to make it a successful event. In saying that we are in need of donations for our chocolate
wheel as little or as much as you can afford would be very much appreciated. Some ideas for donations
could be Movie Tickets, Dinner Vouchers, Scooters, Hampers, Bikes etc. All donations must be brand
new. If you can help with this, please call Nicole on 0413 053 377

Project Compassion

Boxes are now available at the back of the Church. Please take one home. You can return them at the
end of Lent. All donations over $2 are Tax Deductible.

Chocolate Paschal Lambs

Orders are now being taken for Cadbury Milk or White Chocolate Lambs. Take this opportunity to buy
something special for Easter. Orders can be placed with Gloria at the back of the church. Lambs will be
sold for $8 each.

本堂神父的話:
Hello everybody:
In the following weeks, I would like to share
with you the Lenten Message given by Pope
Francis for this year 2017. Hopefully it will
be a good line of meditation the help you in
your Lenten reflexions and preparations to
the joyful celebration of Easter:
Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Lent is a new beginning, a path leading
to the certain goal of Easter, Christ’s
victory over death. This season urgently
calls us to conversion. Christians are
asked to return to God “with all their
hearts” (Joel 2:12), to refuse to settle
for mediocrity and to grow in friendship
with the Lord. Jesus is the faithful friend
who never abandons us. Even when we
sin, he patiently awaits our return; by
that patient expectation, he shows us his
readiness to forgive (cf. Homily, 8
January 2016).
Lent is a favourable season for
deepening our spiritual life through the
means of sanctification offered us by the
Church: fasting, prayer and almsgiving.
At the basis of everything is the word of
God, which during this season we are
invited to hear and ponder more deeply.
I would now like to consider the parable
of the rich man and Lazarus (cf. Lk
16:19-31). Let us find inspiration in this
meaningful story, for it provides a key to
understanding what we need to do in
order to attain true happiness and
eternal life. It exhorts us to sincere
conversion.
The other person is a gift
The parable begins by presenting its two
main characters. The poor man is
described in greater detail: he is
wretched and lacks the strength even to
stand. Lying before the door of the rich

man, he fed on the crumbs falling from his
table. His body is full of sores and dogs come to
lick his wounds (cf. vv. 20-21). The picture is
one of great misery; it portrays a man
disgraced and pitiful.
The scene is even more dramatic if we consider
that the poor man is called Lazarus: a name full
of promise, which literally means “God helps”.
This character is not anonymous. His features
are clearly delineated and he appears as an
individual with his own story. While practically
invisible to the rich man, we see and know him
as someone familiar. He becomes a face, and
as such, a gift, a priceless treasure, a human
being whom God loves and cares for, despite
his concrete condition as an outcast (cf. Homily,
8 January 2016).
Lazarus teaches us that other persons are a
gift. A right relationship with people consists in
gratefully recognizing their value. Even the
poor person at the door of the rich is not a
nuisance, but a summons to conversion and to
change. The parable first invites us to open the
doors of our heart to others because each
person is a gift, whether it be our neighbor or
an anonymous pauper. Lent is a favorable
season for opening the doors to all those in
need and recognizing in them the face of Christ.
Each of us meets people like this every day.
Each life that we encounter is a gift deserving
acceptance, respect and love. The word of God
helps us to open our eyes to welcome and love
life, especially when it is weak and vulnerable.
But in order to do this, we have to take
seriously what the Gospel tells us about the rich
man.

First Sunday of Lent - Year A
First Reading

GENENIS 2:7-9; 3:1-7

The Lord God fashioned man of dust from the
soil. Then he breathed into his nostrils a breath of
life, and thus man became a living being. The
Lord God planted a garden in Eden which is in the
east, and there he put the man he had fashioned.
The Lord God caused to spring up from the soil
every kind of tree, enticing to look at and good to
eat, with the tree of life and the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil in the middle of the
garden. The serpent was the most subtle of all
the wild beasts that the Lord God had made. It
asked the woman, ‘Did God really say you were
not to eat from any of the trees in the garden?’
The woman answered the serpent, ‘We may eat
the fruit of the trees in the garden. But of the
fruit of the tree in the middle of the garden God
said, “You must not eat it, nor touch it, under
pain of death”.’ Then the serpent said to the
woman, ‘No! You will not die! God knows in fact
that on the day you eat it your eyes will be
opened and you will be like gods, knowing good
and evil.’ The woman saw that the tree was good
to eat and pleasing to the eye, and that it was
desirable for the knowledge that it could give. So
she took some of its fruit and ate it. She gave
some also to her husband who was with her, and
he ate it. Then the eyes of both of them were
opened and they realised that they were naked.
So they sewed fig-leaves together to make
themselves loin-cloths.
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the free gift that he does not deserve, of being
made righteous. Again, as one man’s fall brought
condemnation on everyone, so the good act of
one man brings everyone life and makes them
justified. As by one man’s disobedience many
were made sinners, so by one man’s obedience
many will be made righteous.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of
endless glory!
No one lives on bread alone, but on every
word that comes from the mouth of God.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of
endless glory!

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 50

(R.) Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.
1. Have mercy on me, God, in your kindness. In
your compassion blot out my offence. O wash
me more and more from my guilt and cleanse
me from my sin. (R.)
2. My offences truly I know them; my sin is
always before me. Against you, you alone,
have I sinned; what is evil in your sight I have
done. (R.)
3. A pure heart create for me, O God, put a
steadfast spirit within me. Do not cast me
away from your presence, nor deprive me of
your holy spirit. (R.)
4. Give me again the joy of your help; with a
spirit of fervour sustain me. O Lord, open my
lips and my mouth shall declare your praise.
(R.)

Second Reading

ROMANS 5:12,17-19

Sin entered the world through one man, and
through sin death, and thus death has spread
through the whole human race because everyone
has sinned. If it is certain that death reigned over
everyone as the consequence of one man’s fall, it
is even more certain that one man, Jesus Christ,
will cause everyone to reign in life who receives

Gospel

MATTHEW 4:1-11

Jesus was led by the Spirit out into the
wilderness to be tempted by the devil. He fasted
for forty days and forty nights, after which he
was very hungry, and the tempter came and said
to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, tell these
stones to turn into loaves.’ But he replied,
‘Scripture says: Man does not live on bread alone
but on every word that comes from the mouth of
God.’ The devil then took him to the holy city and
made him stand on the parapet of the Temple. ‘If
you are the Son of God,’ he said, ‘throw yourself
down; for scripture says: He will put you in his
angels’ charge, and they will support you on their
hands in case you hurt your foot against a stone.’
Jesus said to him, ‘Scripture also says:
You must not put the Lord your God to the
test.’
Next, taking him to a very high mountain, the
devil showed him all the kingdoms of the world
and their splendour. ‘I will give you all these’, he
said, ‘if you fall at my feet and worship me.’ Then
Jesus replied, ‘Be off, Satan! For scripture says:
You must worship the Lord your God, and serve
him alone.’ Then the devil left him, and angels
appeared and looked after him.
The Gospel of the Lord

